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It is a huge honour and privilege to be responsible for the safe 

delivery and running of the King’s School in Shenzhen, just 

as it has been to be a small part of the history of such a great 

school in Canterbury. Modern Shenzhen could not be more 

removed from Canterbury, yet King’s, the oldest school in 

Europe, is already reinventing itself in this very different place. 

We have begun a truly exciting journey as we aim to establish 

what we plan to be one of the very best schools in Asia. 

We shall be providing an all-round education focusing upon 

the highest academic standards alongside providing many 

opportunities for wider personal growth. These are exciting 

times in education, but what matters most is the way a school 

looks after its pupils. Nowhere does this better than King’s in 

Canterbury and, of course, now in Shenzhen where our whole 

approach is based upon providing our students with best 

standards of care and motivation. Our fundamental philosophy 

is one where we all respect and look after one another in a 

spirit of discovery and challenge.

Our Pre-Prep (Kindergarten) opened in 2019. It is growing 

fast and we are opening more classes as the year progresses. 

This is a testimony to the children, the teachers, the facilities 

and the overall atmosphere we are creating where learning is 

active and interactive, where children are safe to explore and 

enquire, where the whole community thinks big but cares for 

every individual. 

We are fortunate to have a very close link with a historical 

heritage going back over 1400 years, but we are providing a 

very modern education aimed at children and young adults 

who will make significant and positive contributions to life in 

this century. I hope you will come to meet us and share in our 

excitement for educating today’s young people.

非常荣幸能够肩负起英国坎特伯雷国王学校的血脉，负责
海外首家分校——深圳市国王学校——创校管理工作的使
命。深圳已与坎特伯雷紧密相连，而英国坎特伯雷国王学
校，这所历史悠久的名校，将在此重塑自己。

我们已经踏上征程，努力成为亚洲最好的学校之一。在教
育中，最为重要的，是学校如何给每一位学生的发展提供
支持，英国坎特伯雷国王学校比其他学校都先行一步，我

Foreword from the Founding 
Executive Principal

Geoff Cocksworth 

Founding Executive Principal 
深圳市前海国王国际学校总校长

们全部的方法都是基于为学生们提供最高标准的关怀和最
高程度的鼓励。在深圳我们一样坚持基本理念，互相尊
重，互相关怀，共同成长。

我们学校于2019年开园，它将随着更多孩子的加入而快
速发展。所有孩子、老师、校园的一草一木都见证着学校
的点滴成长，在这里，学习是积极的、交互的，在这里，
孩子们可以安心探索、解答对世界的好奇，在这里，我们
每个“国王人”心怀对教育的最高理想，向每位学生倾注
无微不至的关怀。

能与拥有1400年历史的名校互通，是我们的荣幸，但我
们将提供与现代接轨的教育，努力培养今后能为社会做出
积极贡献的下一代。如果您对我们学校或者我们提供的教
育有什么看法，请随时与我们联系，分享您的观点。

校
长
寄
语
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1400 Years 
of  Heritage

The King’s School, Canterbury was founded in 

597AD and is often described as the oldest school 

in England and Europe. At the heart of a King’s 

education is the simultaneous pursuit of both 

academic and co-curricular excellence. 

Our philosophy behind the pursuit of academic 

excellence is that talented pupils are stretched but 

not stressed, stimulated but not overwhelmed by 

an enlightened approach to teaching and learning. 

Our Primary and Middle Schools’ curricula 

combine a broad sweep of both the arts and the 

sciences, which would train young minds and 

nurture the development of all round individuals. 

Our vibrant and intellectually exciting Sixth Form 

provides the ideal springboard for successful 

applications to Oxbridge and other top British and 

American universities. 

The King’s spirit is exemplified by the equal 

importance placed on co-curricular activities. 

King’s has the knack of turning individual passions 

into lifelong pursuits; sporting, musical and artistic 

opportunities abound for every pupil.

英国坎特伯雷国王学校（以下简称国王学
校），始建于公元597年，是英国乃至欧洲
历史最悠久的学校。国王学校的教育核心
旨在追求超凡的学术与卓越的课外活动成
就。

我们所秉承的教育理念是通过张弛有度的
教学方法，启发和激励每个学生的潜能。

英国校本部的小学和初中部由一系列丰富
的人文课程与学术极强的理科课程构成，

致力于帮助每一位国王学子实现全方位发
展。

充满生机与学术挑战性的高中A-Level课程
则是学子们成功申请牛津剑桥及英美顶尖
大学的理想课程。

国王学校所传承的教育精神是始终重视课
外活动课程，我们致力于学生在体育、音
乐和艺术等方面的熏陶并培养成为其可追
随一生的志趣所在。
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The King’s School 
Shenzhen International

The Pre-Prep School in Nanshan, Shenzhen, which opened in 2019, is our first overseas branch.  

The school was designed by the world-renowned award-winning British architect, Cindy Walters, 

and has a gross floor area of over 7000 square meters and is situated below the hills of “Evergreen 

Resort” with one of the largest outdoor play areas among private kindergartens in Shenzhen. 

While King’s School, Canterbury, offers a twenty-first-century education as the UK’s oldest 

school, the new school at Nanshan is a contemporary interpretation of that remarkable historical 

heritage.  Cindy’s understanding of the local climate has enabled her to create well-lit and 

ventilated environments perfect for learning. Classrooms are large and there are breakout rooms 

for small group learning, as well as a generous library and maker spaces. Teachers are encouraged 

to utilise all these spaces constantly and creatively to broaden the pupils’ learning experience 

beyond traditional classrooms.  The design of the Pre-Prep School encourages teachers to adopt 

new and creative approaches to the use of space.  

The first phase of the Pre-Prep School was opened in 2019. Since then, we have made further 

improvements to our outdoor playground, and we have created an all-electric kitchen to enable 

our professional catering staff to provide both Chinese and Western meals to our pupils.
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The King’s School Shenzhen International 

2019年，深圳市国王学校幼儿园学部落户于深圳市南山区，是英国坎特伯雷国
王学校在海外的第一家分校。幼儿园毗邻深圳有名的自然风景度假区 "青青世
界"，校区总建筑面积7000平方米，得天独厚的户外环境使之成为深圳国际化
幼儿园中户外场地最大的幼儿园，自然开阔，极具趣味性和挑战性，校区主体
则由享誉世界的英国建筑师辛迪·沃尔特斯（Cindy Walters）设计。

作为英国历史最悠久的学校，坎特伯雷国王学校提供了21世纪的教育，而在南
山的新校区则是对这一卓越历史遗产的当代诠释。沃尔特斯（Cindy Walters）
结合深圳当地优越的气候条件，创造了一所拥有采光充足和南北自然通透的舒
适校园。幼儿园教室宽敞明亮，既有特设的共享空间，亦有小班教学的小型教
室。除此之外，还设置了图书馆、创客、艺术、体能等超越传统的学习空间。
鼓励教师不断地创造和利用每一个空间，以拓宽孩子们的学习体验，满足孩子
们的个性化探索需求。

2019年，幼儿园一期落成并正式开学。这两年，幼儿园不断拓展户外空间，全
新升级户外游戏设施，并高标准建造了一个全电能的A级厨房，学校自行运营
管理，配备了专业的厨师，为孩子提供安全、健康、营养、可口的中西餐点。
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The King’s Pre-Prep School promotes the 

foundations of  early lear ning, including 

social, emotional and physical development, 

communication and language, literacy, maths and 

understanding our world.  

We provide and promote nur tur ing and 

responsive relationships between our pupils and 

the teachers and their parents. We implement 

high quality engaging environments for our 

pupils and their families, and personalise learning 

opportunities through research-based curriculum 

and framework. All classes and activities are 

conducted in a bilingual setting – promoting 

the development, practice and mastering of two 

languages.

We use the English Early Years Educational 

Framework as the foundation of our curriculum. 

This framework provides the scaffold for the 

children’s learning and development. We believe 

that every child is unique and each of them is born 

ready, able and eager to learn. Children actively 

reach out to interact with other people and the 

world around them. The young children here at 

King’s learn to be resilient, capable, confident 

and self-assured. They also learn to be strong 

and independent through positive interpersonal 

relationships.  Children thrive in enabling 

environments, in which their experiences respond 

to their individual needs and there is a strong 

partnership between teachers and parents. 

Our Pre-Prep 
Programme
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In preparing our pupils to be active citizens in the 

21st Century, we must do more than providing 

them with information. Knowledge itself is 

insufficient; it is the skills and dispositions that 

our pupils learn that will transfer across learning 

domains and into the future. The greatest assets 

we can help build in young learners are the ability 

to think deeply and creatively, to communicate 

effectively in a wide range of ways, to research 

critically and efficiently, to collaborate with others 

and to manage all this with initiative, confidence 

and independence. 

Our classes here at King’s are small with an 

average of twenty pupils per class. Each class is 

attended by a native English teacher, a bilingual 

teacher and one or more teaching assistants.  We 

also have dedicated teachers specialising in art, 

music and physical education where students will 

be immersed in creative environments to acquire a 

wide range of interests throughout the week. 

Furthermore, there is a rigorous After School 

Programme (ASP) that enriches the school 

curriculum by making available a large number 

of activities for our pupils to choose from. It is 

considered an integral part of the education at 

King’s to provide experiences that will challenge 

children physically, mentally and emotionally.  

Such experiences contribute to the knowledge, 

skills and emotional patterns that our pupils 

possess, thereby making them better individuals 

and global citizens. Thus, the King’s ASP offers 

variety which not only allows our pupils to 

experiment and discover new interests, but also 

enriches and extends the learning that takes place 

during the regular school day.

深圳市国王学校幼儿园学部全力为孩子们
奠定早期学习的基础，包括社会情感、运
动、沟通、独立及升学等方面的知识与技
能。

我们打造国王社区，积极建立孩子、家长
与教师之间的良好关系，创造孩子与家人
一起深度参与的机会，全力以赴为他们提
供 基 于 研 究 型 的 课 程 框 架 的 个 性 化 学 习
平台。学校提供中西融合的双语教育——
所有课程和活动都在沉浸式双语环境中进
行，促进孩子双语能力发展。

幼
儿
园
课
程
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幼儿园使用英国早期教育体系 (English Early Years Educational Framework) 作为幼儿园的课程框架，与
中国《3-6岁儿童学习与发展指南》深度融合，为孩子们的学习发展奠定坚实的基础。我们相信，每个孩子都
是独一无二的，他们与生俱来对世界充满探索和学习无限渴望。在深圳市国王学校幼儿园学部支持性的环境
里，每个孩子的不同需求都能得到满足，孩子在这里快乐学习茁壮成长，他们自信、自我肯定、坚韧不拔及
独立坚强。

培养孩子们成为21世纪的世界公民，我们必须要超越单纯信息和知识的教授，需要让他们拥有良好的学习技
能和知识运用转化的适应能力，以应对充满挑战的未来。国王教育践行全人教育的理念，培养孩子们的批判
性思维与创造性思维、沟通能力与团队合作能力，我们认为这才是孩子们应该拥有的最大的人生财富。

深圳市国王学校幼儿园学部实施小班化教学，每班平均20名孩子。每个班级配置一名以英语为母语的外籍教
师、一名双语教师及一名（或更多）双语助教。我们设置专门从事艺术、音乐和体育教学的专职教师，孩子
们每周在这些课堂里，获得广泛的学习体验。

此外，学校还推出颇受欢迎的课外活动计划(ASP)，不但丰富了学校的课程，还为我们的学生提供了大量的
活动选择，它被认为是国王教育的重要组成部分。课外活动设置更多不同的项目体验，挑战和满足孩子的身
体，心理和情感发展需求，从而帮助他们成为更好的自己和优秀的全球公民。因此，深圳市国王学校幼儿园
学部的ASP课程，不仅让孩子们在学校实践和发现新的兴趣爱好，且具有广度和深度的体验让他们充分享受
学习和校园生活的乐趣。
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Pupil’s Daily 
Activities 04 /

Our day revolves around the principle that children can develop profound capabilities when their views and ideas are respected, 

and when adults find appropriate ways to work with them to enable them to reach their full potential. We give the children 

longer blocks of time, so as not to break the day up into too many disjointed lessons. Also, giving the children time to pause and 

reflect can often enhance the quality of the learning that takes place and the relationships that are formed. 

学
生
日
常
活
动
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在深圳市国王学校幼儿园学部，孩子们的一日活动遵循以下原则：我们尊重孩子们的想法和观
点，找到适合孩子们学习方式，充分激发他们的潜能；我们合理设计孩子们的一日活动，避免分
割成时间短而不连贯的课程。此外，我们给到孩子充分的反思时间，相信这能大大提高孩子的学
习效果。

An example of a week in K3 (age 5): 
以大班（K3，5岁）的一周为例:

The day starts at 8:00am and finishes at 3:30pm. After school activities will begin at 3:30pm.
早上8点开始，下午3点半结束；课外活动下午放学后3点半进行 。

MONDAY 周一 TUESDAY 周二 WEDNESDAY 周三 THURSDAY 周四 FRIDAY 周五

Phonics
Writing and Reading

自然拼读
写作和阅读

Phonics
Writing and Reading

自然拼读
写作和阅读

Wake-up Wednesday and 
Zumba

身体唤醒及
尊巴舞蹈

Phonics
Writing and Reading

自然拼读
写作和阅读

Phonics
Writing and Reading

自然拼读
写作和阅读

Chinese reading, writing and 
speaking

中文
读、写、说

Chinese reading, writing and 
speaking

中文
读、写、说

Cursive Writing time

英文草书练习

Chinese reading, writing and 
speaking

中文
读、写、说

Chinese reading, writing and 
speaking

中文
读、写、说

SNACK 点心

Working with numbers, space, 
shape and measurement

数学与科学
数字、空间、形状和测量

PE

体育活动
Art

艺术活动

Working with numbers, 
space, shape and 

measurement

数学与科学
数字、空间、形状和测量

Working with numbers, space, 
shape and measurement

数学与科学
数字、空间、形状和测量

LUNCH 午餐

Learning through play – sand/
water tray/construction and 

creative arts

创意游戏

Learning through play – role-
play, story telling.

表演游戏

Outdoor Learning

户外游戏

Learning through play – 
mark-making and numbers, 

shape and space

数学与科学游戏

Outdoor Learning

户外游戏

SNACK 点心

Topic Time

话题讨论
Library

图书馆活动
Music

音乐活动
Topic Time

话题讨论
King’s Time

国王时间
Home/ASP

放学/课外活动
Home/ASP

放学/课外活动
Home/ASP

放学/课外活动
Home/ASP

放学/课外活动
Home

放学
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The international faculty here at King’s Pre-Prep is managed by two very experienced co-heads, Ms. Danielle Curran and Ms. Yang 

Lian Hong. This unique arrangement reflects our philosophy that Chinese and English are equally important in the world today and 

tomorrow. Thus, they work together to design culturally diverse programmes and activities to enable our pupils to master both 

Chinese and English, and to be comfortable and confident in either language. 

Ms. Curran has rich experience in teaching and leadership, and has worked in many international schools in the UK. Ms. Yang 

has over 30 years of experience and has been a prominent principal in the Shenzhen area. Together they have created a bilingual 

programme that covers both languages and cultures. In addition, they both have extensive knowledge in caring for international as 

well as Chinese pupils.

深圳市国王学校幼儿园学部由两位资历深厚、经验丰富的中外方园长共同担纲联席管理。执行中外双园长制的独
特架构，与我们倡导的双语教育——中文和英文同等重要的教育理念息息相关。我们认为在未来的学习与生活中
英语是走向国际、拓展视野的重要交流工具，将帮助孩子看到更大的世界；而作为中国孩子，中文是母语，是未
来行走世界的一张名片，更涉及到身份认同。因此，中外方园长共同设计了不同文化背景的课程和活动，让学生
在日常活动中有更多双语和多元文化的感受和体验，让孩子们学会用多个视角去理解世界。

外方园长Danielle Curran女士曾在英国的多所国际学校工作过，中方园长杨炼红女士是深谙深圳本地文化的知名
园长，两位园长均有多年的教育经历与学校管理的不同视角和成功经验。她们为国王幼儿园的双语教学目标共同
打造了一套适合中外籍学生的双语课程，让孩子们能够同时掌握中文和英文，并且自如地运用任何一种语言。此
外，两位园长在孩子发展特点把握、家庭教育支持等方面更是驾轻就熟。

Management by 
Co-Heads

中
外
园
长
，
强
强
联
合

Danielle Curran   Co-Head of Pre-Prep
Ms Curran holds a Master’s degree of Educational Leadership and Management 

as well as Masters in Special Educational Needs Coordination and a certificate in 

mindfulness based educational practices. Ms Curran is a founding member of the 

King's School. She is from the UK and has over 15 years’ experience working in 

schools as an early years’ teacher, special needs educator and educational leader in five 

countries. She is passionate about creating exciting and engaging content for young 

children and supporting the EYFS curriculum. Danielle’s work is dedicated to bringing 

mindfulness into schools to build a strong sense of belonging in the classroom and 

school environment. Danielle has designed whole school programme built around 

mindfulness and compassion by teaching students emotional awareness and helping 

them feel empowered to respond to challenges. She understands the importance of 

giving students access to meaningful, personalised and joyful learning and the need to 

ensure that educators meet the academic, social and emotional needs of all students.

 

Danielle Curran   外方园长
Danielle Curran园长来自英国，是国王幼儿园创校团队的一员。她拥有教
育领导与管理专业的硕士学位，以及特殊教育需求协调领域的硕士学位，
更是一名拥有国际专业认证的正念冥想导师。Danielle园长拥有15年的执
教与领导经验，曾在英国、中国等五个国家的多所国际学校工作过。她熟
悉EYFS课程体系，致力于为孩子们提供积极、有趣且具有启发性的课程体
验。Danielle园长对正念冥想教育充满无限热情，希望通过正念冥想帮助
孩子们在校园及课堂中建立强烈的归属感，引导他们调节自身情绪，并学
会从容面对挑战。她深知为学生提供有意义、个性化及愉悦学习体验的重
要性，也深知老师需要满足孩子们学术、社交及情感需求的必要性。

Yang Lian Hong   Co-Head of Pre-Prep
Ms. Yang graduated from South China Normal University, majoring in Education 

Management.  She has accumulated over 30 years of teaching experience in early 

childhood education as the Head of the Shenzhen Nanshan Government Agency 

Kindergarten.  Ms. Yang is a dedicated researcher in early childhood education with 

a special interest in the all-round physical and emotional development of children, 

and she has also led education-related research projects of the “12th Five-Year Plan” 

and the “13th Five-Year Plan” at both provincial and municipal levels.  Ms. Yang is 

the chief editor of many books on special education, family education and related 

topics.  In addition, she has been awarded the Outstanding Head of Kindergarten by 

the Guangdong Province and Top Ten Principal by the Shenzhen Dandelion Education 

Institutions.    

 

杨炼红   中方园长
杨炼红园长是深圳成长的资深幼教工作者，持有30多年的教育管理经验，
曾获得广东省优秀园长、深圳市首届蒲公英“十佳园长”等荣誉称号，首
批深圳市苗圃工程名园长，名园长工作室主持人，深圳市学前教育专业委
员会常务理事，深圳大学校外研究生导师。是国王学校创校团队班子成
员，她始终追求卓越，坚持做有温度的教育，坚持用爱与专业为孩子、为
教师成长赋能，将“尊重、温暖、成全”的教育管理理念与国王教育深度
融合。
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Our Prep and 
Senior School Campus
in Qianhai, 
Shenzhen

Our international Prep and Senior school campus 

will open in Qianhai, Shenzhen in Autumn 2022. 

Through integration of the British heritage of 

The King’s School, Canterbury, the culture and 

characteristics of Shenzhen and the philosophy 

of international education, we aim to deliver a 

forward looking, holistic international education 

to our students.

The new campus in Qianhai adopts a modern 

architectural design, with emphasis on simplicity, 

transparency, and timelessness, which blends well 

with vibrancy and progressive spirit of Qianhai. 

Based upon the courtyard concept of The King’s 

School, Canterbury, the designers opted to utilise a 

classic and timeless low- and medium- rise school 

design for our Qianhai campus. The campus houses 
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both Prep and Senior school and comprises of 

fully equipped state-of-the-art classrooms, multi-

function sports facilities including swimming pool, 

indoor gym, track and field and a co-ed dormitory 

for our boarders.

 

The King’s School Shenzhen International (Prep 

and Senior) educates children from age 6 to 18. 

We follow the Cambridge Pathway for Grades 1 

to 8 with a special emphasis on Chinese, Chinese 

history and culture. From Grade 9, we begin the 

2-year IGCSE (International General Certificate 

of Secondary Education) course for our students. 

Following IGCSE examinations, students move into 

their 2-year suite of A-Level courses and specialise 

in subjects they particularly excel at in preparation 

for their university entrance in the U.K., U.S. and 

other countries.

2022年秋季，国王学校中小学校区在深圳
前海正式开学。学校将通过整合英国坎特
伯雷国王学校办学传统、深圳区域的文化
特色以及国际教育先进理念，为学生提供
具有前瞻性的整体国际教育。

中 小 学 校 区 采 用 现 代 建 筑 设 计 ， 强 调 简
洁、透明、永恒，与前海的活力和进取精
神相融合。设计师延用坎特伯雷国王学校
的庭院概念，采用经典和永恒的中低层学
校设计风格，建构与校本部庭院交相辉映
的前海校区。

校园内分别设立小学和中学校舍，其中包
括先进的多功能教室及多用途体育设施场
馆如健身房、游泳池、室内体育馆、田径
场地，和一栋学生宿舍大楼，设施齐全，

前 海 中 小 学 校 区

为学生提供良好的生活学习条件。

国王学校深圳前海中小学校区为6-18 岁的
孩子提供优质国际教育。1-8 年级我们将
执行剑桥课程体系，同时加强中文、中国
历史文化等课程的融合。从 9年级开始，
学生开始 IGCSE (国际普通中等教育证书)
课程;通过 IGCSE 考试之后，学生将进入 
A-Level 课程学习并专注于他们特别擅长的
科目，为申请进入英国或欧美其他大学做
准备。
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Here at King’s School Shenzhen International, we adhere strictly to 

the teaching ethos of The King’s School, Canterbury, and have set 

stringent requirements to select candidates that are highly talented 

and responsible educators who uphold the highest standards in 

professional practices and are devoted to honour the promise of 

attaining professional excellence for recruitment of teaching staff 

for our kindergarten. We require our native English teachers and 

bilingual teachers to be fully qualified, with at least a bachelor’s 

degree and have undergone the necessary teacher training, and 

additionally, for our bilingual teachers, they are required to have 

studied abroad or have experience teaching in international schools.

We conduct global talent searches for our candidates, and all 

shortlisted candidates have to undergo 4 rounds of rigorous 

interviews. In addition, we also conduct a series of pre-employment 

background, vetting and reference checks on all our teaching staff 

to ensure that those selected are highly capable, and have a passion 

and are fully devoted to a life-long career in teaching.

Through our rigorous recruitment process, we have built a highly 

experienced (with an average post-qualification teaching experience 

of 8.5 years); young and energetic; highly educated and professional 

team of teaching staff. At present, all our pre-prep teachers hold 

teacher qualifications and have at least a bachelor’s degree, of which 

70% hold a master’s degree in education. All our bilingual teachers 

have studied abroad or have experience teaching in international 

schools.

深圳市国王学校幼儿园学部的学术团队组建，秉持英国校
区严谨认真的做法，甄选吸收品学兼优的优秀人才任职从
教。实施全球招聘，进行4轮面试严格把关，中外籍教师
均按政策要求100%持有教师资质，学历以全日制本科为
起点，有相对应的专业背景和教育经历，双语教师需有海
外留学或国际学校从业经历，入职前对每一位教职工进行
尽职背景调查，选择教师为终身职业、有较高专业能力、
有教育情怀的教师入职，确保幼儿园优质高位发展。

目前，幼儿园教师100%持有教师资质，100%拥有全日
制本科学历，其中全日制硕士学历教师占70%，有海外留
学经历或国际学校从业经历的双语教师达100%，全体教
师平均教龄8.5年，是一支年龄结构理想、高学历、高素
质的专业教师队伍。
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Ross Kay-Hards 
Foreign Teacher

英文主班老师

 Alice Wei 
Bilingual Teacher

双语主班老师

Nicole Lin
Bilingual Teacher

双语主班老师

Daisy Luo
Bilingual Teacher

双语主班老师

Diana Leoni  
Foreign Teacher

英文主班老师

Theodora Kountouretis  
Foreign Teacher 

英文主班老师

Philippus Rudi Nel
Foreign Teacher

英文主班老师

Paddy Cooper 
Foreign Teacher

英文主班老师

Kanis Nie
Bilingual Teacher

双语主班老师

Noelle Xiong
Bilingual Teacher

双语主班老师

Doris Zhu
Bilingual Teacher

双语主班老师

Benedict Raikes
Foreign Teacher

英文主班老师
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Tel 电话: +86(0755) 86696109-1
WeChat 微信: kss-003/ kssi-001
Email 邮箱: admissions@kings-school.com.cn

Address 地址: 
No.2, Yuefeng Road, Nanshan District, 
Shenzhen City, China, 518045
中国，深圳，南山区月丰路2号，518045

The King’s School Shenzhen International is an inclusive community. 

We create a supportive and respectful environment to provide 

opportunities to our students to learn in a variety of ways and to 

prepare our students with diverse backgrounds and abilities to 

develop to their full potential.

国王学校是一个包容型社区。我们创造了一个相互支持和
相互尊重的环境，为我们的学生提供以各种方式学习的机
会，并为我们的具有不同背景和能力的学生充分发挥潜力
做好准备。Join Us
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The King’s School Shenzhen International (Pre-Prep School)
深圳市国王学校幼儿园学部

No.2,Yuefeng Road, Nanshan District, Shenzhen City, China, 518045
中国，深圳，南山区月丰路 2号，518045

Official  WeChat
官方微信：KSS 深圳国王

Campus Tour Registration
探校预约


